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Generally cloudy fonlght ami Tues-
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warmer tonight. N
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HIMSELF UP 01

WlUnUtnbnflnbt :- - :: ' :;.--

Walks Into Magistrate Me

deary's Office Wiih Lawyer
' and Detective .

IS ARRAIGNED4AT ONCE

AS SLAYER OF DREWES

Surrender Arranged in Advanco

by Relative of Penn Stu-

dent Fugitive

STILL WORE HIS MUSTACHE

Search for Youth Ends After

Long Parley With Head of

County Investigators

WlUlnm I llrlnr surrendered to the
pnlloe nt Ccnlral Station at 1.25 o'clock

ndcrnoon.
The 1'ron student, for whom tl'o po-

lice have been RrnrcMnc for a weclc, in
Conner! Inn with the Drewes murder,
came Into Magistrate Mecleary's court,
accompanied by hM nttoniej', William
A. flray: Major Vmne, chief of the
counly drtectites, and County Detective
Plclierson.

Hr.'ncH tvoiw his mustache and was
dressrd In a chocolato.colorcd suit, vlih
a gray cap.

William P. Urines, Penn sophomore,
for whom n warrant has been issued,
charging him with the murder of Elmer
C. Drewes, Dartmoutli College senior,
(ims surrendered, it is strongly intt-mate- d,

but will be turned over to the
pollen authorities this afternoon.

John 11. Wiggins', uncle of Brines,
who retained William A. Gray last
Saturday to defend his nephew, refused
early this afternoon to confirm the re-
port. He did m. deny it. however, re-
ferring the question to Mr. Gray.

Mr. Wiggins was. told of the rumors,
emanating from scyernl sources nt City
Hall, that Urines either hod been

o rnuld be surrendered at an
early hour

"I would rather refer that question
to Mr. Owjti he "answered.

Wants Gray to Answer
Ho was told that Mr. Gray was" not

la his ofllce, and.nsked if he knew where
the attorney could be reached. - ,

"I believe Mri Gray will be iherc In
the course, of nil 1our." ho replied. He
added, significantly, J'JTou understand."

He explained further that he had been
Instructed by Mr. Gray to say nothing;
that lie had obeyed this advice to far,
and thought he had better continue to
follow it. .

When Mr. Gray was retained in the
case he promised to turn 'Brines over
to the police if the family could get in
touch with him. It is believed thnt
they found some way of communicating
jMth the Penn student, who apparently
inn r,0la,iPrd in the neighborhood

He was not supplied with money to
make a long flight, and has been seen
wcral tlniOH snW it became known
toe police vern Innl.-lh- (Vn. 1.1... I..
loiuicction with the es murder.

Gray VMts Wynne
Sir. Gray vbltcd Major Wynne, heador tho county detectives, todny and

v.mie ho was thero Magistrate. Mc-''"'ir- y.

who sslle,i the warrant for
X.rfncs arrest, was called on the tele-phone.

" JIr; Oray seemed fjtnrtled when
J'hi'il the direct question as to the timefor ttliiulj l,p !,, ,,rrnnKW nrn0H ilcnr.ng before Mecienry. Though ho re-""-

to answer the question, lie was
heard to say Inter that there would besomething doing" In the ease this aft-
ernoon. Iteforo vlsllin- - '"Mie Mrdray colled on Coroner Knight.

iheie is nut, i, H , , -- unlessve get the k.j," Major Wjntie said.A feeling of amlldcuce. very differentlion the lush nnd excitement of last' eK. vns iiiunifost today nt botli cityami county detect vn
1",,"'(,(''"' y at Drewes" wasloiiml propped against a lamppost on

.'lascner street nenr City line, earlynday morning of last week. Death
brain. a rovolrcr buIIct ln the

Annolln,,.i W,l J5lth, ,I,H ,1,otb,,r
!. '"m' ' Xed ,lt r,iM Chestnut

llSLWn? '(Ic"ti"e'l with tho crime on
nblS,o,S,dtm,!C,eCtWM haVC beC"

Auto Gave First Clue
I In a,1,ia,..i .m his automo- -htle ,rninsi

lo.K- -
wll tlus say thewas tn n. m....i... :....:.

lot. U'n. f......i "" vvw....o luiiuii Ul"iniinncirnt TulpoIioiIpi and Chew strcutH.r Blood htains
ill nm

this theory
--w.iv

hell" !vrA'.n; n,8ht H10 Jetrctlvea,
ill nf

Hy JIuJ1r !?amuc' - Wynne

nmn.i VUPt ot llle murder
,fm,",!, thnt brines and his

ontntl";r r'0'nn8 It. Wiggins, a
""sr ".Ka!it Wa,nut iq,'c' 6cr- -

me1ntinnnI,l,i,,e'M.trBcet ln ,,Ir mov0-b- e

narZil"1"1 Tit"ay n,Fht' vI,cn
Since t?iy ft3ea,I,(,'l enntdro in Itoslyn.

been foSnd!',U l ' whcrcabouts

enr',Hn,?.r.lln(,8 Krinfined In tho Worn-wit- h

nHoutllc .Homeopathic Hospital
"f'rvos breakdown,tw

i,C, lTes b,cllev? otbcr "e impli-fi- ll

innnntheicrlm,c; b,co"so of tho enro-rose- d

fner " ,wh,ch .tho M wns dla
tMk requlrlns tho efforts ofU1fe than ono person.

hisrn ,"pVi J1W1V !? nP.. l lno "trect with
u vuiiiv nuino rrom uaxi

ami"LVte ?..Vy automobile,
It -

,wIllle t to purchase
! , About .WOO n monev nnit vnllinh1.- uis poeKets was not molested,

PATIENT KILLS HIMSELF
old twenty-nln- e years
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Twenty-eigh- t cars of an east-boun- d

pletely blocking the line. Part of tho
men

NEW MOVIE CENSOR

Picture Interests Responsible
for Dr. Oberholtzer's Removal,

St. Stephen's Rector Says

SEES LOWER STANDARD

The Itov. Dr. Carl E. Grnmmer. rec-
tor of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
today condemned the nppointment of
Henry Starr Richardson in place of Dr.
Ellis Obcrholtzpr as secretary of the
Board of Moving Picture Censors.

Dr. Crammer's statement follows:
"A deadly blow lias been dealt by

Jjovcrnor Sproul to the efficiency of the
board of moving picture censors. Our
efficient' nnd higlily-prnlsc- d denser. Dr,
Ellis P. Oberholtzerf tliq secretary of
the board, lias been superceded by a
local politician, Mr. Henry Htarr Rich-

ardson. Dr. Obcrholtzer's.learning and
discrimination nre known to historical
students throughout tho United States.
Mr. Itlcbardson is also "n, writer, but
his editorship of a small local tinner in
hardly known out of our local political
circles'. s

"Dr. Oberholtzer's splendid service to
social purity may be saiu to nave uccn
recognized by the Canadian Government
when It gave to films approved by the
Pennsylvania board of censors the free-
dom of that great dominion. He enjoys
the unusual distinction of Iinviug been
indorsed by namo for hlsc,cnsorshlp by
the Socictny of Friends to which he be-

longs, nnd by numerous religious organi-
zations. Mr. Richardson's attitude to-

ward the censorship is so unknown that
tho Governor h'ns to vouch for him. nnd
to assure us that "he is entirely in
sympathy with tho high film standards
whlcfi have been ln effect in this state."

Attacks Board's Head

"But who will accent that assurance
when ho lenrns flint the manufacturers
nf mnvlnc nieturo films have caused the
rejection of Dr. Oherholtzer and have
foisted on us Jlr. mciiaruson ; uan me
wolves bo trusted to select the watch
dog that Is to guard tho flock from
H.nir ilpnredntions? Shall the treasurer.
whoso account is t!b be examined, be,
permitted to reject tlie ntlillt or tlio
competent and trusted examiner, nnd
substitute some personal friend of h(s
own choice? Shall these luauufaflturers
of films whose love of sensationalism
and illicit attractions have made it nec-

essary for our stuto to cstnbllsh a board
nf rnnsnrs shall this industry that is
to be Inspected nnd whose products nro

Continued on Tote lrour. Column Thre

DEPUTY CORONER ROBBED
BY MEN IN AUTOMOBILE

Same Bandits Also Responsible for
Another Hold-U- Police Say

George McKccvcr, a deputy coroner,
2040 Pino street, wns held up and rob-

bed at tho point of a revolver last night
by three colored men who drove Vjip to
him in a touring car, nenr Twentieth
nnd Waverly streets. They took $27
from the deputy coroner.

Three colored men in nu automobile
answering the same description given to
the pollen bv McKeevcr later held up
and robbed Cosmo Laurely, 15211 Reea
street, of $200. Tho second hold-u- p

occurred in the same mnuner as the first.
lt happened .at. Clarion , and South -

"- -' -. -
John Mnrkol. twelve years old. 117 a

South Forty-sixt- h street, was held up
by two youug men at Fifty-firs- t street
near Cedar avenuo, yesterday afternoou.
Ho was on his bicycle, which was stolen
by tho two men.

BURGLAR FLEES WITH GEMS

Thief Surprised by Young Woman
Returning From Ohurch ,

A sneak thief, surprised yesterday in
a house at 2fl27 MIdvalo avenue, ran
down the stairs, brushed aside Miss
Anno Cameron, who occupies the first
floor, and escaped with a watch and
several pieces of. Jewelry.

Thn second floor, which was
is occupied 'by Mr. and-Mrs- . II.

11, Hoard, who had gone to Merchant-vlll- e,

N. J. Miss, Cameron and her
sister, Christine Cameron, had returned
from church when they heard the in-

trude on the second floor.

WANTS COTTON GINS CLOSED
naton Rouge, ln Oct. 25. (By A.

P.) Governor Parker, of Louisiana,
today appealed to thn cotton glnrters
of the South to close down for nt lcnit
thirty dajs In order that producers may
receive a "Jiving niiee" for their prod,
ucts. Tlfo appeal was telegraphed to,

the coYCrpprs, pl,;oHier co.tjongrflwlng
states, iff I

&i .:Jh

CARS PILED UP AT RADNOR

5i

fcillr.iWeMiwrn'mfflWimiii'ni'i

frelglit piled up on three tracks of the P.
passenger shed at Radnor nnd n, brldgo
worked all night to clear the wreckage

Final Stages keached
in Presidential Fight

Tiic final stage of the presidential
campaign finds Harding still well
in the lead, although Democratic
gains arc indicated, and Cox is mak-
ing n real fight'.

Cox, expressing confidence of
election, today invaded West Vir-
ginia.

Harding, at Marion, is preparing
Ills final speeches. In a' public state-
ment he declared that the Demo-
crats have evaded tho predominant
issues of tho campaign.

, Roosevelt spoke in Now York to-
day. He has appealed for publica-
tion of the league covenant.

MAN KILLS SWEETHEART
.AND HIMSELF IN QUARREL

Bodies Are Found Alongside Pike
Near Newtown

Cora Bright, twenty-tw- o years old, of
Xewtown, Buckq county,, was shot to
death by William Brudcn. twenty-fiv- e

years old, her-- suitor, who then fired'a
bullet intp Ills head. The bodies, yre.
found enrly yesterday under n clump' of
trees nenrytho Spring Garden brldgo
south oCNcwtown.

District Attorney Keller, of Burks
county, said today an investigation con-

vinced him Brudcn. a farm hand, hnd
stain tho girl during a Jealous qunrre'.
They had attended a dance together
Saturday night nnd were returning homo
when the' shooting occurred.

A revolver bullet near the
heart caused the girl's death. One shot
fired by Brudcn entered his brain, kill-
ing him instantly. The bodies were
found, by William Tyler, of Newtown,
whoso horse hnd veered from the road
when a motorcar frightened it.

"No inquest will be held." Mr. Keller
announced. "Coroner White nnd I nre
convinced that tho crime was duo (o
jealously nud thnt Bruden killed the
grl nnd hinuclf. He hnd been pay-
ing nttentlon to Miss Bright for sev-

eral years."
Mr. Keller said the young woman's

parents are living apart. Miss Bright,
he said, had been residing with a
relative.

i

WANTS THIEVES CAU8HT

Mrs. Devereux Hires Detectives to
Trace Stolen Jewels

Mrs. Autclo A. .T. Devereux, ot
Oreland, Pa., today said that she had
hired detectives to push the iinestiga-tio- n

of the theft of her Jewels, "not
particularly to recover the gems, but
to make cettuln there will not be i
recinrencc of thieving in her home."

"I hate td think that anyone can
come In my house nnd take my things."
Mrs. Devcrux snld. "and for that
reason we nre leaving no un-

turned in our efforts to capture the
thieves."

None of the Jewels taken In tho
George II. McFndden, Jr.. nnd Mrs.
William Saekctt Duell robberies has
been recovered.

Fliers were today sent out to the
police "stations in this city ordering pa-
trolmen to be on the nlert for the

gems, which Included n nrnrl a
necklace valued at approximately
$.100,000.

TEXTILE MILL CUTS WAGES

Reduction of 10 Per Cent Ordered
by Schuylkill Haven Company
rottsville, Pni, Oct. 25. Following
reduction' of 10 per cent in the wages

of tho employes nt tho Union knitting
mills at Schuylkill Haven, it was an-
nounced this morning that reductions
nt half a. dozen other Industries would
be ' made in this section immediately
after election.

Owners of textile mills declare the
acceptance of reductions Is absolutely
essential If these mills arc to continue
in operation. If employes refuse to
accent the reductions the mills will
be closed.

The manufacturers say this will cause
them no inconveniences, as. thero is lit-
tle demand for their goods, but, with
reduced expenses thoy can keep tho
lAtlJa in operation. A meeting of em-
ployes will be held this evening for a
decision as to tho acceptance ot tho
new wage scale. '

FOOTPAD SLASHES WOMAN

Negro Uses Razor When Hfs Victim
Resists Robbery

Mrs. Matilda Stoerl, R4 years old,
2534 North Twenty-sevent- h street, v,ns
rut on the hand ot 5 O'clock this morn-
ing by a negro who confrontVd her at
Twenty-sevent- h nnd Gordon streets,

Mrs. Stoerl resisted the footpad, who
rn mined with a razor. Tho negro i

slashed her hand and tied. The wound

v,. . k ..; r .

I.cdscr I'hoto Servlco
It. It. Rlnin Lino jestenby, com
were destroyed. A crew of 500

PATCHWORK PAVING

ALL NOW POSSIBLE

Vital Needs of City's Business
Cannot Bo Met With

Present Funds

WORK TO TAKE FOUR YEARS

By GEORGE NOX McCAIX
Traffic conditions In the 'center of

the city, owing to pongestiou, have
been n nightmare to. tho police de-

partment.
Plans have been made and remade in

an attempt to regulate tho vehicular
movement on the main thoroughfares,
particularly cast of Nineteenth street
on Arch, Market. Chestnut nnd Walnut
streets, and on north and south thor-
oughfares between City Hall and the
Delaware river.

The Highway Department is helpless
to relievu conditions. Money lack-
ing. '

,
.AU that can be done is patchu'ork

to render the jnniA thoroughfares pass-
able. Relief can como only from a
comprehensive system of opening up
natural lines of travel that will reliev
pressure in the heart of the city.
Otherwise present conditions, costing
mercantile houses nnd industrial estab-
lishments millions of dollars annually
in what may properly be termed lost
motion, will continue.

To relieve tills crowding of traffic ns
quickly ns possible it is proposed by tho
Department of Public Works to inau-
gurate u system of repaying of an

kind that will extend over u
period of at least four years.. It is

to suppose that the present sit-
uation can lie entirely relict od In n feu- -

months, or even In n year.
Tho budget ior 1021 originally con-

tained nn item for Sfi.ooo.onn f,.r ..
paving from end to end thu old untural
lines of traffic that were established in
the days of William Penn.

This omount, na I pointed out on
Saturday, owing to the demands of
ofier departments including the famous
Municipal Court, nnd its $1,000,000
payroll has been cut down to $1,500,-00- 0.

This means the continuance of a
patch-wor- k policy.

The great business interests of the
city, such organizations bb the Ohumber
of Commerce, und the urlous mer-
chants' and citizens' associations und
community clubs have done little toward
demanding an improvement of the
situation a situation that is apparent,
nnd is costing business houses thousands
of dollars of unnecessary expense.

The carefully prepared plans of tho
Highway Department, evolved after
jears of study of n condltiou thnt Is
going from bad to worse, contemplate
the icpaviug of main nnd collateral
streets and avenues in such a way as to
mnke them nttrnctivo to auto truck
nnd team drivers, as well ns to render
direct communication speedy nnd
secure.

Jam on Delaware Acnue
A study of the plans of the Highway

Department discloses tho following os
part of its muin features :
Delowu-- e avenue from Queen street

to Fairmount avenue wns pa veil years
ago with granite block. Due to settle-
ments and the wear and tear of travel,
it is today not only unsuitable to, but
Is uuusnblc for modern truffle.

Tho stagnation of vehicular move-
ment around the ferr,yhoucs on busy
days, which hicks up for blocks on ad-
joining streets, is but one argument for
the repaying of De'nwore avenue. Ve-
hicles, instead of crowding Market
street can approach the ferries along
this avenue from tho extreme northeast
nud from the southern part of the city.

Delaware avenue from Queen strcot
south to Tnsker is a sample of what
might bu done nlong its entire length.

South of Queen street it is paved with
smooth-dresse- d granite blocks on a con-
crete base, with cement grouted Joints.It can be used as well by tho pleasure
cor ns by tho heavy truck.

The Department of Public Works is

Contlnuetlon fiite rirc. Culmnii On'

WARN GOLF BALL THIEVES

Stenton Club - Prosocutes Man
Caught on Course

Members of the Stenton Golf ClubStenton and Mount Airy avenues, toldMagistrate Prlco today the theft of golf
balls has become so annoying that theyarc determined to prosecute nil offend-cr- s,

l,i f"t"re' A member testifiedagainst Henry pjynn, twenty-two
years od, 0531 Devon street, who wasarrested on the course yesterday with...... ...-- .. --- .. m. iuasension, ne

K & H10 evi'&!5? Wynn wn
BW u ,w'Viaed to keep away fromV

tho coursi.
vwi aa -

o:lk.,.,?,.-- . .
m-masM- B zzz&&.?i

DEMOCRATIC SPURT

ON HOI STRETCH

S SHORT 0F MARK

Cox Followers Hopoful, but Tide

Has Not Turned Enough
' for Him

EARLY LEAD OF HARDING

CANNOT BE OVERCOME

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Mft Corresitomlrnt Ktrnlni 1'iilille T.rilcrr

dopvriotit, ItSO, lu rullla LtAocr Co.
Chicago, Oct. 25. The Democratic

party managers begin this week an nqV
verttslni? rnmnnlpn In lielinlf nf Onr.
ernor Cox similar to that which they
resorted to in the final dajs of the

I ..At'll -.. irvut.1 lintlll I'lllIlIHIIKIl 111 li'iW.
The money fur the campaign has

been in nil cases subscribed locally, rep-

resentatives of the national committee,
going out with advertising copy nnd
seeking the contributions to pay for its
publication. It is the fiunl drive to
put Cox over".

The Democratic campaign was slow
in getting stnrtcd and only really got
under way in the last two weeks. Either
because they sco some encouraging re-

ports, or because they have gained con-

fidence from actually getting to work,
the Dcmocrnts have become more hope-
ful in the last fortnight.

They date the success which they
think they have achieved from the Des
Moines speech of Senntor Harding,
which they usscrt gae point to their
arguments for the League ot Nations.

Democratic Demoralization Passes
At any rate, the demoralization in

Democratic circles, which existed in
September, nnd after the Maine elec-

tion, lins passed. For n time after tho
Maine election there was no effective
resistance to the Republican effort.
There was no organization. There wns
no money. There wns no agreement on
Issues.

Cox had floundered about from one
thing to another and hud made the mis-

take
be

of charging the ruising of an ex-
cessive and improper campaign fund by
the Republicans, mid of fni'.ing to
prove it. The Democratic fortunes were
at tlie lowest ebb.

Today the tide iias turned to home
extent. The Democrats have stiffened
their lines. They are making n real
fight. They nre winning hack some of
their natural supporters. They are not
oxnetly confident, but they are hopeful.

Many lenders believe that they vlll
carry Indiana and Ohio. You may hear
men say-abo- ut hca'dquavtors, "If we
had only n few weeks mAre w could
certainly win." Things nre now .coming
our wny fast." a

Observers, on 'the sldc'JiuoX'cart see
no such dinngc in the political situa-
tion as the Democratic managers In the
heat and thick of tlie fight fancy they
can see. The truth is that the "Repub-
lican nttnek. betting started early be-

cause
she

of thorough organization nnil
Minnie resources, reached its clliiiiir
pnrlv. Tlie nemnerntlc res)Ntuuei frnm
'aek of organization, lack of resouices,
inability to agree on issues has only just
reached Its climax. "f

No Sim of Eleienth-Hou- r Victory
The Republican strength was great-

est
u

immediately after tlie Muine elec-
tion. The Democratic stiength is great-
est now. Hut there is 110 sign Hint this
means an eleventh-hou- r victory for Cox.
If Wilson was elected in the last few
weeks of 1111(1, and MeKinley was
elected in the-las- t few weeks of IStll!. ns has
some maintnin, neither Wil-o- n nor Me-
Kinley

and
overcame sucn nn advantage us

Harding hnd over Cox a mouth ngo. ..!..

The lend Harding hud was too great
to be overcome. The utmost that tlie
Democratic efforts of the last two or the
three wicks cmild accomplish wus to
narrow tlie margin between Cox and
Hiirdiug, to whittle down somewhat the
great popular majorities which Harding
..nu HUnlv tn nhtnln ntnl tinrluifiu ...
save a few of the doubtful states 'for'0'
C)x.

And Hint Is probably what the Demo-
cratic efforts of the last few week- - have
accomplished. Republicans who arc in-

formed will admit that their party wus not
at high-wat- mark a month ago. It
wns so because the Democrats hud up
till then offered no effective resistance.
And it wns natural that when the
Democracy did begin to tight the cam-
paign would cease to be one sided. and

Dcmcciuts May Hold Kentucky
Iu the lust month ihc Itepublicnn

chunces of carrjlii!; Kentucky and
Miirylnnd have been decidedly lessened.
Pour weeks ago Democratic managers in
Kentucky conceded privately that they
felt tho stnte was lost to Cox. Today
they are confident of holding it for
their national candidate. And the
dilutees seem, to favor them. The rnls.
ing of the race issue bus helped them an
in Kentucky as well as iu nil the border
states, including perhaps Ohio und In-
diana. Cardinal (Jibbous' declnrution
for tlie Lensue of Nations will help Cox the
lu Mnrlaud.

And the cardinal will hove some in-

fluence iu winning back tlie Irish vote, und
which threatened to leave the Demo- - to

Continued on 1'ucr Tna, Column Tlirre

AMERICANJSLAIN IpJ MEXICO

Ctlizen of U. S. Murdered Without
Provocation, Consul Reports

Washington, Oct. 25. (Bj A. 1M
M. T. Scvrey, an American, was mur-
dered in Canuuea, Mexico, last Wednes-
day, the State Department wns advised
today. The American consul nt s

has been instructed by the sec-
retary of state to request the local
authorities there to take all possible
measures to apprehend the murderer.

The consul reported that the murder
wns committed by Raymondo Navarre
without provocation and that Navarre,
n miner who hnd been discharged by the
Cannnea Copper Co., had escaped.

A reward has been offered by the
Cni.unea Co. for the rapture of Navarre.
Mexican troops nro seurqliing for him.

FALL FATAL TO PATIENT on

Man Dies After Leap From Window
of Hospital

Anthony Pweck, forty-thre- e years
0 ot V'ty' Ea",rdl"! hrdaynight at the Hospital, of in-juries received last Thursday when hojumped from a third-stor- y window of
inn uiMMiyu'iii wiiue tieiirious,

noAyas admitted ft tju hospital Ool--
tober 12, BuKvriE('fini ft gnstrjc ulcefe

i

ledgerjcuenma frobltc
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EXTRA
BRINES IS HELD WITHOUT BAIL

ON CHARGE OF SLAYING DREWES

Wiiuum P. Brines, Penn student, was charged with murder
in. Magistrate Mocleary's court nt central station at I.30 o'clock

this afternoon, and held without bail to await the action of the
coroner ln tho death of Elmer C. Drewes. There were virtually
no spectators except newspaper men in the magistrate's court
when Brines wnB brought In. The hearing was entirely formal,
and occupied but a few minutes. Brines had nothing to say.

U. S. IS CRITICIZED

FOR POOH HOUSING

Mrs. S. A. Barnett, English
Sociologist, Believes Country

Makes Great Error

VISITS Y0RKSHIP VILLAGE

Mrs. S A. Harnett, friend of tlie
Kugllsh poor. hePe-- es America i.i mnk- -

ing it K'liH "in !'.hg'i".l crior in fail- - president of the en-u- ell of the League
ing t 'irinii ! house tl " worltir; f Nations, tn'kii to American ncus-Iico- r

'. ' nn per ' "11 'inil its ' 1st n'uiit. :iiil

T' ' "i'P . gniv-- ' nutnii. now t' nt Arth'V X cf the coeiinnt of the
mop- - tiun .11 int., i.;.b u'.il, bus g.iiiicJi Ue.iuu of Nutiou is nut considered by
the of tho king and queen Kuropenn stniexmcn as a vital and es- -

and nil T.nglnnd through her 'Hamii- -

stead Garden Suburb." which she
founded, und which houses 10,000 poor
nnrkotls.

Mrs. ISnrnett Is in America for tlie
first time in tweiity-nin- e sears, and will

in riiilr.de1ihi.'i a short time under mlcd without in iinv wny modifying
the nm-phe- of the Association of Set- - ' the effectnencss of tlie League of ts

nf Pliiladilpltti nnd the Phlki- - ' tions.
delp'iiu Housing Assodution. "Article X." said M. llourgeois, "isHerappeiirame. us well us her record, .smi-cel- more thai) n moral background
indicates that motherliness is the pre- - j p ,.0Vennnt. It is not considered
dominntiug tpuli iu Her
cliarn lc

Siie is quJpth IMltllUslll'til'

powertuliso iinnortant

nhiiut her
work. She dresses plainly, in black,
with n qunltit'j attractive Ifanurt. whoe
black laee frames her ruddy Kng NIi
fnce. Her cjes ni;e steel urny, beumliig
with purpose and sympathy.

Shown Through Village
was shown through

YnrEhVv11 n.c b It f inloves o?. S ,Z r n
'ion NaSr ftM'W"

with the uppearume of the homes in the '

vlltnife...... '.. ....,.,..,..'
"I mil s 11 aei 111 tne mill mrwiimi. '

wild. Indieatin- - he belief thnt such
villa, es wnrkin? people should be

. .,.mon II

S" '"'i of ' e .; 1'iipstead (In d"ti

lsbu. ,le, "ai,':
''It's a place to put with n the reach
iiieiuberH of the indiistriril cln-s- es the

MiimirMiMltv nf InWInir. within n two- -

pensc fare of London, n cottage with1
garden, where the family can labor to

liroiluee vegetnliles. lrillt nnil nowers.
Mrs. Harnett lias unbounded faith lu

gardens as breeders of contentment
among nil cla"".' of people.

"America has the most magnificent
architectural ei'ierpiises.' bhe said. "It

the most wonderful fnctoiles, plant
uu'.chniiscs of any country in the

world. lis eiliiM me muguificeatly
...... .1

laiiiit-n-
. ... . ..

Ilut th worKlng people nro snuiy
neclei ted. America has no regard for

the
its to

To Address 'lJieMions

.Ills. jllinillL '.IM lli.Kl-1- It sue
flifiiiiflit........... rlii..... (tittlrri.rittici t,i thi, liAiiwt.ir, '

t'1!1 l",,,r ",'(, r,'",'t " tlll! nation's
morals.

The woman, wlino opinion is re-
spected by kiiij queen of her
(uiiutri. hesitated, apparently did

wish to expiiss opinion.
She (innlb iioilih d In heud nnd said,

"Yes. it can't heln but be reflected in
Anierii 11's ii'iual

She 1 1 sj,eu, nfteriinon nt n
luiiche nt the Acorn Club,

tiii.uurii't nii;lit uiil address un
open m'-'tii- ig iu Withet spoon Ilnll.

FOR GUARD REORGANIZATION

War Department Deems It Advis-
able Under Natloral Defense Act
Wuslilngton, Octt 25. (By A.

Imiuedinte reorgntiUtition of tlie nl

(iiiurd is deemed advisable, snld
announcement toduj by the War

Depurtuienr.
The reserve and National Ouurd off-

icers tlie general staff on duty in
depni tmeiit have been ordered to

visit cm h corps nren headquarters nnil
udvise with tlie corps- - nren commanders

the stnte authorities with reference
the organization of the gunVd

to the various cu.ps
areas.

The table of allotments has
been prepaied, the of
troops to oe orgnnizcu in eucn state.
mider the national defense act. A rain- -

Imuiu strength of approximatelysrjss&vnssi
TO WAR ON 'FLIVVER FLIRTS'

Mills Tells to 'Gaso-- ,

line s'

Superintenilcnt of Polled Mills issued
orders today, starting n war against
"automobile mashers" who have been
riding up nnd down BnWd street each
evening, flirting with girls, taking them
riding and annoying others with their
attentions.

A speclnl detail of policemen lu
civilian clothes nio now walking heats

Broad street, arresting young men
guilty of violating this order. wero
arrested today, each being heavily fined.

detnll In
and n speclnl motorcycle sqund

were given orders todny break up this
flirting. This nation wus taken as n re-
sult of repeuted complaints made by
girls nud their parents as well as resi
dents along isroau street

Toy can now buy
rtniur. LTttiiDrrrlia.lh ilpw crmi U on
the tnrkt.--acli- '.

BOURGEOIS FINDS

ARTICLE X USELESS

recognition

Declares It Could 2e Eliminated
Without Modifying League's

Effectiveness

ONLY MORAL BACKGROUND

By tho Press j

I.riissels, Oct. 25. I.enn Iloiirgeols. '

element of the covenant.
iinr?enlc ..nl.l I,.. l.n.i l,,, .....u,r. .

prised that this article hnd caused so
much emotion in tlie Tailed States. He
Htnteil Hint Artli' X" emilil l nllml

by Kiiropenns ns bj
Americans.

No Penalty in Article X
"There ically uo sanction, or

penu'tv in this All pennlties
provided for in the ewensnt In order
to make tlie lenguc's action effective
are In other article. "'

M. Hourgeoiii statement wns made
'" th" ,,0"w "f ltrvl- - nrrnn-- H

f"r Ameilemi coireH-mndent- s bv M.
" "

l""L , J,","1,. . ., 'T.. .;. J,mlr
"m i.iiii 11 inn u ii. in. iiii-ou(i- i ir

rnthPfl iiiiiftn'r Hn Atimrl'Miti piirrnt.,vrn1.
. v,'" . of M 1, ":''.'. " ' tf .is

,tt'rMn'.T;, "". i'' '"M"I,,""1 "I,','tI'1
111 ,ie 11!' I'll S nics.
. " "'", t' po" 'itnnlly imrend

Id the statement until M. ;

'" eois could pass itiiou it ns being
"' itli the fullest nuthority ami

M- - Bourgeois was seen this morning
bv M. Comert. who then to'd the corre- -

spnnuenm ne miu exiiiiiiueii 10 ji iiour
reois tlie iniportnnce of the remarks.
and M. Bourgeois to sny
whether he intended them to be pub-
lished in tlie 1'niteil Slates.

Sees Possibility Change
M Bourgeois leplied. snid M .

Coineit. tlnit lie understood the impor- -
..tmt.t nt .lllflf llf. tllu tf't.'I.I.. n...I ...n.""" '"'..'.'. .' "."""":"".""". """"" wtung 111c interview sliouhl bo
printed.

... K...i. . nr .... J, ,,. .,r Vntnnn
whlel) meets ut (.enevn, November 15,
next, suid:

"The Cornell of the league, being
guurdhtns of tlie are. of
ijtmrxe, iiualile to go before tlie

with any proiect thnt niters the
covenant. But individual states which
are niemlieis of the league, mti.v , nf
course, imiiiosp such amendments ns
th see lit "

PEACE RESOJ-UTIO- N DEAD

Supreme Court Denies Request to
Take Original Jurisdiction

Washington. Oct. 25 (By A. P )

The Supreme Court todny refused to
grant the request of Hnrr.v S. McCart-
ney, a Chluigo luwjer, thnt "it assume
original jurisdiction over his suit
brought in tlie District of Columbia
courts to compel Seeretnr.v of State
Cnll.j to promulgate the pence resolu-
tion passed Inst May bv

President Wilson vetoed the resolu-
tion und it wns not passed over his
veto.

GREEK KING WORSE

Monarch's Heart Seriously Affected.
Suffers From Suffocation

Athens, Oct. 21. (By A. P. 1 King
llilHAItflnil U l.flft. l.n-- . ... -

t.h'.a"t l. '.. . ..

benutj of the small home. Loudon M Bourgeois, eniitinulng comer-spen- t
.'i(l,0HI,(l(lll on housing poor." ation nf Inst night, nnd replying

Meetings regarding the j.rospect of re- -

,, tlie genernl1. 1

tlie and
nnd
1111

r

filler."
tills

P.)

of

divi-
sions allocated

tentative
showing number

enlisted

Police Squelch

Six

Another of detectives auto-
mobiles

to

Rentinl

Is
nrtie'e.

'"'

approval.

requested

of

covenant,

Congress.

an

MneMwiney. sisters

str!k'.r.
brother of the would not bo pre
venteii irom inning me uy

CouKtuntine, as Constantino would
loum from the comiug elections that
there wus no prospeit for his return.
The premier English or French
I'tlliumiiu for the wero not being
cou ITIU.

king dies before October
tlA-)l- elhiimber will rtconvennii
biK?lf death occurs after that ilntn n
new chamber will

TRY MARY PICKFORD NOV. 27
San Francisco, 25. action

brought by stato of to dis-
solve the divorce of Mrs. Douglas

known as Mary
from Owen Moore has been Bet

for November 27, at Mln-de- n,

Nevada, where the divorce was
granted, counsel
nounced yesterday, xftc caio
been twice postponed.

'i Y

V.

M'WN

ra 73 DAYS

HUNGER STRIKE

Imprisoned Unconscious
for Last 36 Hours "Hoart

Failure" Cause Assigned

ALL KNOWN RECORDS

FOR FASTING BROKEN

Body Will Lie in State in St,,
George's Cathedral, London, '

for Some Day3

""O- -

MarsWlMdY

By tho Associated Press
London, Oct. U5. Terence Sfae- -

Swiney. lord mnyor of Cork, died
Brixton prison, this city, at 5 : 10 o'clock
this morning. His death followed a
hunger ftrike of more than seventy-thr- ee

days, eclipsing any in the
of the medical world. "

M

The death of Muyor MacSwiney won
the first of on IrMi hunger striker to
occur in Knglnnd. Just n week ago;
on the occasion of the death of Michael
Fitzgerald, puc of the eleven hunger;
strikers in tho Cork the lord mnyos
icirgrnpueu : SJUAitsI

t, nu iiul i,iiu nu ia iu uv iiiy
'ci'ond to step hi tho path immor-
tality, but by offering sscl
rifice we nre safeguarding the destinies

Ireland." 5--
It became evident several dnvs ago

(lint MacSwiney wur ncaring the end.
t'p to that time ho had steadfastly

nourishment, although tempting
iIIMies were brought to Ills bedside dally
bj the Both the authorities
nnd the lord mayor's relatives emphat
ically stated they had not administered
food to the (i)risoncr, notwithstanding
rumors to the contrary.

At last, after the mayor, had
reached the stage of extreme emaciation,
had periodically tho
officials begun to give him liquid nour-
ishment. This enme too Inte, however,
as the mnor bus been all but dead
for many dujs.

Father Dominic With Him
.

As the....end approached. . ...the nuthorl- -
. .

ties restrleteil the of Ills relatives.
dcclinine this was in the interest of
tlie prisoner, who wus said to be too
wii.1. for Last evening
his brother, Sean (John), nnd Father
Dominic staved in the prison in view
of eventualities. Shortly before 0 V
n chick mis iiiuriuiiK iiicj were hum-uion- rd

to see tlie lord muvor, who had
taken a bad turn. They found him ly-
ing motionless, with his ejes open, but
unconscious.

Father Dominic n few
piu.vers, but the djing man did not
recognize The priest recited
the prnjers for the dying, .while Sean,
the nurses, and the four dm tors, in-
cluding the expert udviscr the hoiua
office, stood by. '

Father Dominic nnd Senn then re-
tired to allow tlie doctors to do what
they could for tlie lord mayor. One of ,
them injected strychnine! Dom-
inic and Sean in the meantime were
repeating losnries in Gaelic, in another
pnrt of the ward. '

Tlie phsicians shortly notified tlrcra
thnt the lord mayor was beyond human
11111, nnil r inner imminic ngain snul the
prn en. for the iljlng. Just as he had
finished the lord major breathed his
lust.

Widow Notified
After death, his brpther

ine eiiupiuin were 1101 permitted to
leave urixton piison until (1:15 o'clock,
John MacSwiney Immediately convevec! V
lnril.. .. tn... til..... U.........IllnW ,if... llm.,. Inril,..,., ,,,.ju,..nvJ
who wus stuing at a West End hotel
with Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien, the fornicr
being the Loudon executive the Irish

League.
Mrs. .MacSwiney, accompanied by

lt l.,.il nn, ..fu Alani.. .. fl,..l.,...

" v " " i111iim.i uVne , ' 1 .J..L ' "or l)orrnts ami me .Misses .nnle nnd
'2Ln . rSff' Mnr' of the lord:'"", i'.ffe 'fro i?l 'n",r'. Vrr,lu'a ut ,!rlxt0" Vtlum attH&iSSl ?-u-ta- i-,ta

l'remler Veiilzelos buhl .vesterduv thut'Va """-.""'- "" "' "
he hoped for King Alexander's re-- I

t0 .1 "'' '; btrlkers with
coven, but that It wns mcessnry to he refor'ioe to tho of the hunger
nrciiarcjl. He believed Prince I'uul. --Mi.t'l'n'.1 Fitzgerald, iu Cork

king,
iiirouo g

snld
s throlic'

20
bo

be called.

Oct. The
the Nevada

Fair-
banks, otherwise Pick-for- d,

Saturday,

Mrs, Fairbanks' an
wxa had

I.

Official

TEKKNCfc!

at

annals

Jail,

of
unreserved

of

re-
fined

authorities.

who

become delirious,

visits

excitement.

whispered

him. then

of

Father

Is
the prisoner's

mm

of

jail, in which lie referred to Fitzger-
ald ns having died for his country and
joined the immortals, characterized' the
family's attitude, 1

"Mis. MacSwiney and the lord
mnyor's sistcis, Annie and Mary, en-
tered the cell, kissed the major's cheek,
kuelt silently in prayer a few momenta
and then left," the friend said, "There
w as noj; n tear shed by the mayoress,
who preserved the same stoical

she bus shown throughout th ,
long ordeal," 1

As soon as the news ot the Iqrd
major's death began to spread through
the city small knots of peoplo began
moving toward Brixton prison. The
police, however, did not ullow any one
to move into the street leading to tinprison entrance, keeping the people
moving so that a crowd would not
fprui. Fears had previously been
preivcd thnt tho lord uyor.V death j

v"vr"i "t '(' ulfv P
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